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Fereoer float that standard sheet!
Whore breathes thefee but falls before es?

With Freedom's soil beneath oar lest.
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er stet

The “Right" ofRevolution.

After all the discussions of the day on the
"right of secession" and "right of revolu-
tion," we fled people in onr midst still in a
Ng on these subjects. We were gravely
asked to grant the ..right of secession."
Having proved that it is no right—that it
strikes at the root of all government—we are
as gravely asked to grog, the independence
of the'South because weadmit the o right of
revolution," and revolution exists. And in
the nineteenth century to be obliged to dis-

prove this! A revolution is not a ttfait de.

compli" until a revolution is ended, and a

revolution is not ended until a conflictof arms
has taken piece. If a revolution is to be

considered as ended before a conflict has oc-

curred, why should the revolutionary party

take up arms at all ? If the opponents of a

revolution are to give up the moment a cer-

tain portion of a people has risen, they must

grant the right of secession—and this we
have denied. We do grant the ‘cright of

r evelation ►' as we grant the right of a man
to go to law. We do not grant to every One

to win his case ; only that he may have it
tried. In a difference like ours, who is to be
judge of theright I The arbitrament in arms ;

the best judge of right, posterity. The
Governments of Europe have wisely decided
to recognize only fg de facia" Govern-
ments; otherwise they would be eternal-
ly embroiled in the intestine difficulties of
other nations. They regard the exist-

mice of a Government as the evidence of its
right to exist. Who will say, however, that
this is the true measure of its right to exist?
It la the best generalpolicy to adept—that is
all; for the subversion of a Government might
be a very wicked act. We do sot grant that
people in instituting a revolution are neces-
sarily Tight. This word "right" is the stum-

bling block. The people may or may not be
right. God is the final judge. As thecause
of a people against a people cannotbepeaces-
:Lily tried on earth, they resort td arms. To
speak of arevolution which overturns allex-
isting laws without a conflict, is to speak of
violence without force. To speak of a tiling
as an absolute right which may be a wrong, is
to talk nonsense. The idea of claimingrevo-
lution as a sacred right originates in the pre-
sumption that no people, without a rightful
cause, would attempt it, and that right will
prevail. Ifwe acknowledge every revolution
to be right, it =net be conceded to all revolu-
tionists that they are never mistaken. Men
have a right to think, but they often come to
wrong conclusions. In fine, we, grant that
revolution may properly be claimed as the
right of a people who may think them-
selves aggrieved, to endeavor to redress their
grievances by force, but it doesnot followthat

we grant the initiation or constannsatlork of
every revolution to be right; still less, that a
revolution is finished when it has scarcely
begun.

Party Polities.
The busy politicians of all the effeteTulles

in our midst, reckless of the country's trou-
bles, and indifferent to the enormous issues
involved in this crisis, arelookingforward like
carrion birds to see how much they eau make
for themselvea at the coming October election.
We trust that the loyal people by whom we
are surrounded will not be deluded by these
mercenary men. There is no DeMOelWlO
party—there is no Republican party . there is
no American party in Philadelphia, or in
Pennsylvania, this day. There is, if the
country is worth saving, only one party—-
that is the party of the Union and the Go-
vernment; and while we have no choice be-
tween the candidates, hero or elsewhere.
looking formard to place, and no desire
save that goodmen may be put in nomina-
tion, we think we speak for the people
when we say that every such aspirant should
first declare that he is for the cause of the
country, and against the Southern banditti,
and infavor of maintaining the Governmentas
it stands, at whatever cost. If the men who
have heretofore controlled organisations, can-
vassed wards, and dictated to Governors and
Presidents, will pat themselvesupon thisplat-
form, We shall be indifferent as between them,
exercising only the right to.discriminateas to
their qualifications and deserving& In other
words, while there may be a thousand candi-
datesfor the offices to be votedfor in the fall
elections, there should, and there must be,
but one platform--and that is, Our country,
giFwhole country, and nothing but our corm-

Ir war, be seen that Secretary GLUM=
bits accepted the regiment under command of
Col. Wat. F. SMALL, and orders for an imme-
diate muster into service have been received.
This announcement will prove gratifying to

r6a.ity of ear readers. Col. SMALL is a gal.
lant soldier, and we know that he will, do
credit to Philadelphia in the service of_ his
country.,

Letter from Nem York.
INDIGNATION AT TEN ASEIASSINAT/ON as GOD. NILO

worms asurszlo or rlomnroic--or.rmattesit
DEACONS REPILIAD rads! ALI/X&NDISIA—SINA-
TOR BAKER'S RMODOPT—TEN TROUSARD TROOPS

TO sr. ntsricTlD TO MORROW—sicKLNsi BRI-

GARR—ARRIVAL OP A WE ITWoßill BATTERS' FROM
ZNGLA3D-4 PIRRISTLVARLAR ELECTED Mel:

..DIRE GISIMORAL—THE ARTIRTB—COL. TOBWORO'II
LIPS INSURANCI.

Correspondence of The FM 54
Nsw YORE, May 24,1881.

Itis impossible to express the universal fooling
that exists in the city today, especially among
members of the Fire Department, at the assasSina-
Con of the gallant young Ellsworth. Oa the face
of every fireman is written, in unmistakable
language, «Revenge 97 Woe to the enemy that
first faces that repinent ! The spirit of demote
is within them to avenge the wanton, *old-
bloodedmurder of their brilliant youngchief. It

ID'beyond thepower of pen to pet SOAR paper the
indignation expressed by everybody. Flap are
at half-mast to-day, out of respect to ColonelE.'s
memory. The firemen hold a meeting at the

Astor House this evening, to take metier' in re-
ference to the deceased.

An unusual scene, resulting from secessionism,
was enacted yesterday inthe Church of theEpi-
phany, in this ()Hy Bishop Potter ordained four
young men as Deacons, who were members of the

senior elan at the Seminary in Alexandria, but
who, Inconsteetion with sense thirty others, Were
compelled to leave the town to escape outrage.
What adds to the aggravation of the transaction,
is the fact that the Seminary was built mainly
from money contributed by Episcopalian at the
North.

Senator Baker takes his regiment to FortSchur
let to•day, to get them in as good fighting trimre
two or three weeks will allow. 11 he 'gored' as
well as his predecessor there ColonelDuryea, he
may be proud of his command.

Tomorrow fen thousand Mope, imbruing ffit
jar General Dix's division, will be mastered into

the United Stites service. The ceremony will
take place inFourteenth street.

General Males is meriting hishuitruOtiOni from
the Wax Department, and will soon be on thewar.
path.

A goad thing has just coma overfrom England—-
* bat-text el tnebra-ponnder Whitworth gunk with
sanumnitionand terrines complete, apresent from
afew patriotic gentlemen liaturoWto that United-
States Government. Each of the guns herrn this
inscription

From loyal ',meringue inEuropeto -the UnitedMai
Government. 1951."

&entail Cameron hal been informed that they
are ethie service.

Major Joan Fits Porter was sleeted Brigadier
General and Major H. P. Hubbell Brigade In-
speotOr ofMajor General lie's Plvisivil• Gowns/
Porter is welt known toPenneylianlana ler gallant
Barrios in Mexico, and for efficient aid to the

Pennsylvania troops in opening the military road
to wooltbigmn, blejor Hubbell has been doing
duty as Brigade Inspector of troops mustered into

the State service in this city.
The Artists' Patriotic Pend exhibition goes on

eekenniegiy, About a inuoired pleurashave been

contributed, valued at an average of Arty dollars
each, which will give at least live thousand dollars

to the fund. From exhibition and Ede the pro-
: coeds will probably foot up six or seven thousand
dollars, possibly MM.

An incident, creditableto the United StatesLife
Insurance, occurred yeaterday. A member ofthe
Seventy-Seat, who hadaccompanied the remains Of
Colonel Vosburg to the city, Galled at the °Mee to

communicate the formal statementof his death.
Time prompt response was : « Please say to the
family that 444, money is resysly for iistislit." The
policy was for $5,000. MIRO*

LAMM SALISOP STOCKS AND REAL EsTATI, Tilt&

day next, at the ktehange, by order of Orphans'
Court,executors, asiftness, and others. See Tho-
mas a Bone advertbaments and pamphlet eats-

Idasina. Knee & Bantu adverthe int In prim a.
new xnuttary work, which will give all the In.
strnotton meths to the perfeotlon of the reornit
and volunteer in the Zemlya drill, Willa U likely
to be the meet poplar branch of our arm,.

The Transport Steamer Peerless
To 19, C. W., May 24.—The de Par-

kas, irldoh Imam mid to the AmnionGomm-
mat, sailed today fallow York.

LATEST NEWS.
By Telegraph to The Items.

FROM WASHINGTON.
TILE POTOMAC CROSSED.

The Star Spangled Banner in
the Old Dominion.

TEN THOUSAND SOLDIERS IN VIRGINIA,

ALEXANDRLI OCCUPIED.
AB,LINUTON ICEMITS InVESTED.

Assassination of.Col. Ellsworth.
mirtz ASSASSIN SLAIN.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT IN WASIIINCTON.

Probable Advance on Norfolk and
Harper's Perry.

Special Despatches to "The Press)'

TIBET DESPATCH.

WARE-mil:ou stay
The brutal murder of Colonel ELLBWORTIT, et

Alexandria., tbie morning, exoitea tomb anguish
and a tenth's feeling of indignation among all
ewer here. It is very difficult to restrain the
Zoutives at that place from immediate demon-
Wallow against, their foes. The lire• Dells are
toiling all over our city, nod there is great excite-
ment among all our troops, who are anxioua to
march atonce to Virginia to avenge his death.

It will hare an electrical effect in hectening all
our movements, and the universal cry is, " On-
ward—march to the South !"

Rie remain; are now at the navy yard, Incharge
of Coto- Dermunaw, and he will be buried to.
morrow, with great military honors.

faXCOND DESPATCH:I
WeauntaToN, May 2,4—Evening.

Oh landing at Alexandria, the New York
Zottarea, under comutand of Colonel Er..t.swourn,
milted to the eentre ((the city. The Camel
immediately hoisted the American lbw upon the
flagstaff, removing the SeeClain flag, which had
been floating there. The telegraph Mice was
unnaliately eeired3 and a guard pined over
t to , prevent any knowledge of the movements
being transmitted South, or to other points in
Virginia.

After the oeoupstion of the telegraph office a
detaohment of the Zonaves proseeded to the
Marshall House, over whloh a Seoefedon flag
woo floating: Colonel ELLRWGRTR asked the
proprietor to take it down, but he refused. The
Colonel then proceeded to do so himself, and,
as he wee bringing the bunting down stairs, Ise
WAS shot by JACKgOIt.

COI. ELLSWORTH was about twenty-seven years
of age. at was a native of bleohanburville, Cara-
toga county, New York. where his parents now
reside.

A large anaLber or littLbeaalorah waretAfAuf.l4l
at tbe Marshall Moue. Among them was the no•
tsrious Dr. Baum. In company with the others
he W2l imprisoned.

Col. Wl',cox, of Michigan, is now In command
of Alexandria, The Union men of that oily are
rejoicing now that they haveregained their liberty
again. The steamers between Washington and
Alexandria will resume their trips Ina day or two.
ftenoral Boon refused moos to sit strangers
visiting to visit Alexmadvia.

Bberman'a Battery, the Sixty-ninth Regiment
Of NOM York, the Meneobusotte Fifth, theBrook*
lyn Twenty-eighth, the engineer oorps of the
Brooklyn fourteenth, a battalion of Georgetorm
militia, and a portion of Washington militia, are
Inoeenpation of Arlington Heights and the 'filth-
lands of Virginia.

The Ohio Pint Regiment, lately in your city
ortnised over atnoon to•day and joined them

Immense quantities of tools, fortification im
pitmen* and materials of war in trains and
wagons, are now going over

At intervals, firing is heard. sutueroul iquads
of rebels have been captured.

It is undoratood hero Ibat More bad bean aal
multaueous maroh upon Harper's Perry, by troops
from Perms,loud* ; and 'Norfolk, by troops under
(femoral Durum

NIIIRDmi. 1_ADZSP&TCH.
Tha fan ofEt.woava Rimeralir-matifitedizi

the boil, of the Pr:Adept- He was a favorite

with Mr. LitteoLe, to whom he wag meth at-
tached.

Mn.elatecoan and her sister visited the navy
yard to.day, where the body of the deocaeed ml

dier was lying in state, and placed a beautiful
bouquet upon the remains. It is understood that
theprivate moretary is preparing an obituary no-

ties for the neetspaper press.
The body of Colonel ELLEIWORIII was opened

and enabainked by Dr. Ilentrue, the inventor of the
patent embalming process. The funeral will take
place onSaturday afternoon. The ceremonies will
be of an imposing nature. The public buildinge,
the navy yard, the city engine houses, and many
other buildings, are draped in mourning.

Thirty-six prisoners, including Sept. HOTTA,
Lieut. GRIMM, and Sergeant Bent., were brought
from Alexandria to the navy yard to-day on the

steamer Batman., and marched to Commandant
Httrattext's office. They were only saved from
the violence of the crowd by the exertions of the
Seventy-first New York regiment.

jaciroorr, the assassin ofCol. EVLS WORTS, Wall a
Virginian. He had frequently boasted that he
would kill the man who took down the Secession

flag over hie home, and said yesterday that he
Wouldnot leaveAlexandria if a million ofmen in-
vested the city.

The flew York Seventh laid two other regiments
are along the road from Washington to Alexandria
to-alght. They are all at work entrenching them-
salver_

At a tato hoar the city Iw comparatively quiet.
The Zonaves were so enraged et the assassina-

tion of glair oolong' that the other regiment+, were
compelled to stUßOlind them and put them on the

Powlifittan in order to keep them from burning
the city. The greatest consternation imaginable
eitsts among the-regiment.

fli.OtrEtin DISPAIMI.I
WAsartartor, May 24, 1861.

Ordtre wore lama yekarday end look evonitts
to the following regiments to hold themselves In
mamas to marsh at oommsed, ?Is: The 7th,
12th, Nib, Eid. 710 New York regiments. , Col.
1111.11moavier Zonaves, 3th Iklassaehusetts, and 3d
New Jersey. Late at night they took up their
march, oroasing the bridge into Virginia. The
7th New York, together with .battery
of Artillery. proceeded to Arlington Heights,
whereentrenchmento were immediately commenc-
ed, and the batteryplanted.

The Zonivel„ and otherregimento, proceeded on
is the direction of Alexandria, the guards along
the -.route flyingat. their approaott by the nearest
route into the woods.. The United Mates follies
stationed guards eking the-road as they advanced.

Entering Alexandria, the troops there were
thrown into confusion, and one hundred and
twenty cavalry and horses were captured when
attempting to woe. The sentries fited a volley,
and every rebel turned their baolks to the United
States troops, each making a desperate effort to
take care of number one.

The &magas advaneed to the front of JAOKIION'S
hotel, between four and live o'clock. A flag
Boated over the hotel,.which Colonel ELLswortra
resolved to remove. The Colonel, with the lieu-

tenantof Company A, his iteeretary, the ohaplein
of the regiment, and two privates, entered the
hotel, and proceeded up .stairs to reach the Bases-
lion flag They paned two or three men in the
hotel as they went up. who made no attempt to In,
terfere with Colonel ELLswonen's mevements.
The Colonel went up and hauled down the flax,
and retiring. bad proceeded to the foot of the
Matra, when JACKSON, the proprietor of the house,
opened a door and fired one barrel of a double-

barreled ride. The ball entered the Colonel's
left breast, breaking away two of the ribs and

mangling the heart. Colonel Br-Lemon:a ex-
claimed " My God !" and fell dead.

JACKSON raised his gun to fire at BROWERI,L,
one ofthe two privates who accompanied the Colo-
nel, bat with the chareateriatio rapidity ofthe &m-
-are movement BROWNELL drew his revolver and
shot Jennison, the ball praising in above him nose
on the forehead and passing out at the beak of the

heed. After be fired end before Janneow bad fal-

tered or abandoned the effort to fire, the Zonave
struck him with his Istand knocked him down,

Patting . bgonet through him as be fell. The

pleadings only of71Casoare wife saved Me body

from being oat to pieties by the men who stood over
the fallen form of their brave commander, so
brutally ameasinated•

Never did a regiment of men show more dis-
tressing sorrow 'over the death of a commander
than the poor Zotiavea manifest tiHll. Y• for tho loss
Of their Owe but fallen Colosel—fallen by the

bead hand of treachery, which renders their grid
ineomparaldy more poignant than ifhe had fallen

TEE DEATH WOOL. 2,1.12W0RTR.

A deep gloom will be thrown over the
whole country Dytll intelligence of the death

of the gallant leader of the New York Zonave
Regiment, Colonel ELLSWORTII. Brave to a

limit, he had acquired a hold ripen the confi-

dence, respect, and affection et his men which

astonished all who knew the courageous and
determined, yet reckless and daring, material

of which they are composed. A =tatted
scholar, a true gentleman, and a thorough

soldier, all the energies of his nature were

embarked in the present conflict, and big

friends justly anticipated for him a long and
brilliant military career. Though be has
fallen by the hand of an asinisain, at the very

outset of his active service, his name will be

embalmed forever in the affections of his

loyal countryman, aide by side with that of
WABACN, who was among the first martyrs at

Bunker Hill; and in the thick-coming future

many a proud head among the traitor hoots
will be laid low by those who are eager to
avenge his death.

No youngman In our country held so con-
spicuous and honorable a position in tbe
nation's eye, and every patriotic heart will

Manta as deeply as it a near and dear per-
sonal friend or relative bad been thus brutally

slain. Bat from his martyred blood will
spring up myriads of avenging spirits, and a

terrible retribution awaits the alders and abet-
tors of the miscreantwho slaughtered him.

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Troops

A Washington correspondent says that two

hundred and fifty thousand troops have new
been mustered into the service ofthe Govern-
Ment, and are drawing pay and rations from

It. Though not sill thoroughlyequipped, they
soon will be, and a very largeportion of' them
are now well-drilled. Withsuch a force prepar-
edfor active service, and with a country rich in
resources, overflowing with patriotism, and
ready to furnish a quarter of a millionmore
men, as soon as they are needed, it cannot be

possible that the traitors will long be able to
successfully contend against us. Point after
point upon which we advance must fall before
our overwhelming force. Whatwe most need
is time to perfect all our arrangements, so that
we need not jeopardize the success of any at-
tack, which by proper precautionswe canren-
der invincible. The movements made yester-
day in the vicinity of Washington were impera-
tively necessaryfor its complete defence. The
anomaly of having picket guards of an oppo-
sing army, and a hostile flag defiantly flaunting
Insight of the Federal Capitol, could not be
longer tolerated- Besides, it was vitally
portaut that the facilities heretofore possessed
by the traitors for rapidly advancing in

large bodies from Richmond and elsewhere,
should be cut off, and that the commanding
position of Arlington Heights should be in
the possession of the friends and not the fees
of the Bepublic.

There are rumors—which do not,however,
appear to bevery well authenticated—that it
isthe desige of Jars. Deets to coneeutrate

his available forces as rapidly as possible at
Harper's Ferry, preparatory- ee :dread

aeon Pennsylvania_ _Thiskyle is frequently

seems incredible, not onlybecause he will fled
defensive work enough inVirginia and other

Statee in league with the conspirators to em-

ploy his whole army, but because, if be made

each an advance, his communications with
the South would be cut off, while such a re-

oaptiou world await him here that scarcely a
man would be left to tell the story of his in-

vasion of the Keystone State. We do not
doubt that the troops now quarteredwithin
our borders, and the thousands within call in
New York and Ohio, would be able to dis-
pose, in a very complete and satisfactory

manner, of any force that would be rash
enough to invade us. Stil, It must be remem-
bered that Harper's Ferry lies withina very

rhort distance of our border, and our seen_
rity, as well as the honor of ourarms and the
safety of Western. Virginia, requires that it

should not much longer be occupied by the
traitors.

Meanwhile, the large concentration of our
Colliers in the vicinity of Fortress Monroe not

wily indicates that it hos been rendered im-
pregnable, but that all the batteries thrown up
int the Virginia shore of the Potomac will be
Gaptured, and Norfolk and Portsmouth per-
haps attacked. A saccoaatui campaign, on

large scale, which contemplates not only secu-
ring loyal territory, but marching against posts

now in the possession of an enemy, and in
Which it is necessary to convert nearly the
whole armyfrom peaceful citizens into train-

ed soldiers at a few weeks' notice, obviously
requires more time than some impatient spirits
seem willing to concede; but, considering

that the proclamation of the President calling
for volunteers appeared but aboutforty days
ago, it seems evident that no nation in the
world ever before made such herculean exer-
tions and accomplished so much in that brief
period. _

Atnerieurt Affairs in Europe.
We have been prepared for the publication

of the proclamation which the British Govern-
ment has issued in reference to the troubles in

America. The officers of the Government
announced intheHouse of Commons recently,

that the subject had been before the Privy

Council, and, with our knowledge of English
feeling, it was not difficult to understand what

the nature of this manifesto would be. We

are toldthatLogland will maintain through-
out our unhappy quarrel it the strictest and
Most impartial neutrality," between this Re-
public and "certain States, styling them-
selves the Confederate States of America? )

British subjects are warned not to' give aid or

comfort to either parties, and, in the event of
their doing so, they are prohibited from claim•
ing the protectionof the English flag.

In the meantime we learn that the commis'
riming of the lc certain States" are in Paris
endeavoring to persuade Lowe Naromion into

recognition of their Confederacy. A tele-
graphic despatch received late last evening

from IiOW Orleans, states that the conspirators
at Montgomery were in hopes that their ea-
odious with the Emperorwould be successful.
We have, no indication of any such result from

serepe. TM English and French Govern.
meats were sending fleets to the waters around
the United States for the purpose of protect-

Ins the commerce of the respective nations.

If wemay take the capitalisis of England as
the types of English feeling, no more gratify- .
tug assurance can be obtained than that of

the London Money Market. American seen-
Titianwere exhibiting no signs of the commo-
tion in America, and United States. 6s had
actually advanced one and two per cent. This
Is a distinguishing mark of confidence on the
part ofEnglish moneyed men,in the resoruces
of the Government and the justice of our
damsel. It will be seen that there is an Im-
mense drain of gold to America.

As we anticipated in our recent article on
tt q subject, the English cotton factors are
"01144 herculean alerts to supply the cotton
mills 'tom other sources than those of the
Routh. Several thousand acres are to be lin-
reedieteli‘itanted with cotton in Jamaica, and
it is thoughtthe crop will be in Manchester
before the cod)<1 the present season.

Tint Exellattoi lepained in our pipes of
resterday ea the Sterkoptleon" is not the lame
as that WAY given by hews. Abel ALaliazd•
We learn that theme praline= have an ardet eak.

wedto akin lommicoPts indwell of the melt
otolthsc Widest' at the seat of war, "Melt will
oliontlgy be aunt tothepublio.

THE PREM-PIITLADELMA, SATURDAY, MAY 25, 18ft.
in an honorable attack on the battle-field. Rapid,
however, was the retribution awarded to hie aeau•
dn.

The remains of Colonel-.ELLSIVORTIt were en-
veloped in the nadonaP lag -and brought to the
navy yard, In charge of Baownata.., who shot
neggpN, accompanied by s detachment of troops
from the Zonave and other regiments. Oa their
arrival, the body was placed In the engine room,
and all the flags In the yard, on the shipping. and
throughout the oily were lowered to half most.
Our city Is in a state of intense feeling, and brave
soldiers are melted to tears at the sudden and me-
lanohoty death of one in whom all felt an especial
Interest, and respected and loved no an ornament
to his profession, and noble pattern of loyalty and
heroism.

The last act of the Colonel, before he left the
encampment last evening, Waa to write to hir
mother and the lady to whom he was engaged.
His letters were given to a friendto mail, and
before they were deposited in the, office' the an-
nouncement of his death reached the city. These
letters were enclosed to his father with the MOISZI*
()holy tidings of his souls death.

tEIFTH DESPATCH.]
WARIfiNIiTON, May 2411861,

The Washington Stem of this evening publiebes
anextra containing many important facto relative
to the occupation of Alexandria and the ohooting
of ColonelRt.LeWORVII. The Slag says

Lest night was a stirring one indeed. Through
the day and evening the reports of contemplated
military movements kept the populace on the qn
lice, to which exeitement fresh fuel was added On
its being whispered that various regiments had•
been ordeted to prepare for immediate orrice;
the words dropped also by General Thomas, at the
Seventh Regiment amp, that the storm was ishcant
to burst, indicated that a decisive move was to be
taken. The general idea among the troops, was
that an advance was to be made into Virginia, but
nobody Deemed to be posted as to the exact pur-
poses entertained atheadquarters.

At Ito'olook wepushed offfar theLong Bridge,
to see what was developing thereabcmts. We
found the vigilant sentries of -the Washington
Light Infantry (company A) posted gine datum
up Maryland avenue, and a portion, of the tame
contpany stationed somewhat Mwer.down...4sroo
of the Infantry had also been detailed to h Oat
near the monument, tokeep an eye on anybolts
going out of the canal. Near the'bridge, stnd on
the bridge, were the-infantry, a company anode
Islanders, a Massachusetts company, a Tjaited-
States cavalry company, e company of lictilkd
States artillery (two pieces), the Putnam It flee,
the Turner Rifles, the National Rifles, Illetropoit.
tan Rides, and company F, Won Volunteers;
while company E, Washington Light Infantry
(Captain Powell Zotta;ves), andthe Constitutional
Guards, oesnpied the Virginia end of the bridge. ,

A full moon looked peacefully down, and per-
fect quiet reigned on all the neighboring shores,
But this was, to give place very speedily to more
stirring movements. •

Somewhat after midnight, Capt. Smead's oten
patty, the National Rides, and Capt. rowan's
company, were advanced across the bridge to the
neighborhood of Raeoh's Spring Scouts were
sent out in all directions, who managed to getpast
the line of the Virginiapickets. Oomewliat later,
the Virginia piokets, getting the alarm, set spurs
to their horses and married downthe road towards
Alexandria in hothaste.

The Constitutional. Guard, Capt. Items, about
80 strong, were on duty over the bridge ; Colonel
Stone, of the B. C. volunteess, went to theist, and
asked if they bad any *Ejection to go 'beyond the
district, as they were very close to Alexandria.
The men answered unanimously in favor of going
anywhere; and they were accordingly advisnoed
along theroad, awl through the country down as
far as the Four-mile run. The Virginia picket
guard, stationed. near Roach's spring, ran, and
about an bow after the alarm bella,were rang in
Alexandria.

This morning at 2 A. M., in pursuance of orders
previously given and rumored over Washingiom
on whisk we were not at liberty to eminent yea.
terday, although within our knowledge, a large
body of United Etates troops crossed the Potomac
from this city and its neighborhood into Virginia.
rillaworthlt Z2VIAT:=3, in two steamers, wttb, Ui
steamer Tames Guy as accompanying tender, left
their camp on the Eastern Branch, and =deli-
reotly for Alexandria by water. The .hlicidgen
regiment, under Colonel Wilcox. accompanied by
a detachment of United States cavalry, and two
pieces of sherman'a battery, under command-ef
Lieut. Ransom,' proceeded by way of theLong
Bridge direct for Alexandria.

The Seventh New York Begin:mit halted ender..
orders at Rugh's Tavern, at the Virginia end of
he Long the iieetra. Ilew Jersey Regl-

meet Is at Roach's Spring, half a mile from the
end of the bridge; the New York Twenty-fifth
and one cavalry company, and the New York•
Twelfth, and the Third and Fourth Wow 'jersey
Regiments, proceeded to the right after crossing
the bridge, for the occupation of the Relights of
Arlingtoo_ They were jAiled by other troops
which crossed the Georgetown aqueduct_

At 4 o'clock A. M. aL about thegnir.emomend.
the ZJTAVCII lanced et Alexandria from the steam-
ers, -the troops before named who proceeded
by the bridge reached lbw-town. -.3altv_ ,

. be-
fore the Z iuuves.roaohed terra firinee. lhe crews
of the Pawnoe's boats were fired upon by the few
Miamian sentries as the boats left the eteamehtp,
by way of giving the alarm, when these sentries
instantly fled back into the town as fast as their
legs couldaim them, The Ire was metered by
impromptu shots from someof the Z4naveean the
decks ofshe steamer bearing them Immediately
on landing Col. Ellsworth marohed the Z mavas up
Into the centre of the town, tie resistance to _their
progress whatever being offered.

Thus quiet possession was taken of that part of
Alexandria, In the name of the Unite! States, by
the portion of thetroops bamediatoly torrostauded
by ColonelEllsworth.

Those commanded by Colonel Wilms, at about
the same moment ea explained sbere, marched
Into the town by the extension of IhO Washington
turnpike, the cavalry and artilleryjmarehing in
two or three streets below. The iestanatlon of
both these detachments Was thelpot of the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, kb they in•
stoutly seized. They also foci near by, at
Ranh Is Cook's negro pen, a Die ion company
of cavalry

, commanded by Captai Ball, (thirty.'
five men and as many horses,) a were made,
prisoners, not having heard the ollim ofthe firing
of the sentries below. ' j

Everything found at the dope, : in the way of
rolling stook, etc., is of coarse input hands of the;,,
Government troop.. f .

Proceeding up town, Uoltmelklileworth saw a'
12 .} ABooed-ten ..6 waving over thailarhholl Hones,
kept by James Jackson, a well. wn Secessionist:l
Instantly entering the house, w four or five 011
hie men, Colonel Ellsworth rooolded to the
house-top, tore down the flag, d trampled it nn.
derfoot. . ,J
In demanding the stairs the ty were eucoun-;

tered by the keeper of the e, double barrel
gun in hand. He raised the g to shoot thefore=,
most Z3U11913, who knockedde his arm, when' ,
Jackson Instantlyturned it ion Col. Ellsworthil
and firing, discharged the loeiof one barrel into,l
theheart of that gallant offio , who fell dead uponol
thestairs. Jacksen as quick' snapped the Met
barrel at a ZAISI76 standing OM to Col Ellsworth
when private 33rownell, ...,O.te of the Zituoses,'
accompanying Ellsworth tthte down the flag,
discharged the contents of he elniket into Jack-.

son's brain, bayoneting bli?ho4 as be fell, pin..
Ding It to the etepe. Thor t lay up to 9 A. Al.;
under a guard of Zanaves, Ito will permit no on
to remove R. .

The news of the ammulnltion of Col. li. B. EDI.
worth reached this oityha, an leally hour
morning, and created noti b. psoliament here;
though not atfirst genet ly beliwed. At a. later
hear It was aanfirtned,ind at 10i!obwix the tolling
of the bell of the Porviin Ft ' Co. Announee4
the confirmation, and orders we given to half
mast the flag of the caMpany. ,1 At 4 o'clock this eareningslar number of GO
vernment wagons Want across ong Bridge,l
loaded with pinks, Marvels, and all utter ofWeb!
of that-deeeriptlon, and• mown - With a hill
corps ofCarpenters andWorkroom. I .' B. fareai)
are now busily engaged in *xi • p fortifica:i'
tions on the heights of their ore, oonsa,
mencing at doybreak.
COL, lILLBWOITIO3 BOA? ,SROUGIV

TON.
WA SHLW4P

The steamer James Guy has
navy yard, bringing the body of (1

in charge of six :4311*Ve01. The
exhibited by the navies, who raid
Col. Ellsworth One of the MOOT

shot Jackson, fairly bit his lip t
from crying audibly.

Stoppage of the Souther
Postmaster General Blair proper

day, diesentinulag the transmission
States mails in Virginia, and other
and annulling all contractsfor the

Tennessee is exempted from the o
order, fee therea son that that State
ally acceded.

This course of the Postmaster tie
the sot In relationto the subject p
nation of congress. The eentreeto
mediate], notified of this decision.

The snails. for the South, from Wa
gtepped at the crossing-platte by
troops, and werereturned to. the Pos

The Captures in Hampto
Several captures having been rued,

toads, before the expiration of th
notice given by the Government of
restitution has been ordered in each

The Connecticut Rep
The Third S,egiment ofCom:motto
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bearding•honae. He iv attended by Prof. Ren-
ame, of the Medioal College, and.Dr. WY. MAX-
war. It la thoughtbe mayrecover.

Death of a Philadelphia Volunteer.
Wednesday evening. a young soldier frompm*.

delphie, Daum 19/111T1117MIT,died at ther egneery,
and was sent to Philadelphia yarterday. Ho was
of the First Artillery Regiment.

Under Orders.
The Drat and Oeovnd regimental or Ohio volun-

teers. together with the Feurteenth New York
regiment, are ordered to be in reedinese to march
at 2 o'olook P. itr., it is supposed to Alexandria.

stirtling Rumor.
It is reported. though not confirmed, that there

are about 12,000 South Carolina troops at Culpe-
per, thirty miles south of. Alexandria, ready to
match epee and retake Alexandrln.

Appointments by the President.
The President has appointed John Z. Stephen-

son, of Indiana, librarian of Congress, and tbe 11.
Lowing named Magraohusetth peAtreduitarg s Jan
Chapman. Salem; Edward A. Chase, Lynn; and
Win. H. Haskell, Gloucester.

Effect of the News. at Baltimore.
MOVEMENT OF COLONEL MOREHEAD'S MUMMERS.

BALTIMORE May 24.—The WOMB from Washing-
ton this morning has prodnood a profound Bonn.

tion.
The Old Point Comfort boat, arrived this morn-

ing, reports that Gen. Butler had thrown out a
guard of three hundred men.

The United States Hotel was priiiirtpally guard-
ed, the splendid well•water belonging to Colonel
&gar being wanted for the use ofthe garrison.

Nothing ie• known relative to BewalPs Point.

No movement bad taken place viten the ;warner
left.

A stesmer arrived at Port blollenry, this morn•
ing, with a. large supply of gun.carriages and other
sanitary stores.

COI Morehead's regiment Game across the river
this morning and marched up Broadway, and pro.
etedad to Patterson Park. They made a One die.
play. F•

LATER FROM ALEXANDRIA.
CAPTURE OF SECESSION CAVALRY
Reipect to the Memory of Colonel

Ellsworth,

WANUINGTON, May 24—Evening.—A company of
cavalry, thirty five in number, were captured near
Alexandria this morning, and have been brought
to the Washington navy yard.

Paesengera from Alexandria elate that the Fire
Zonavea have been amusing themselves by rldtng
about oti the captured horses.

Other Secessionieta are atm In Custody.
The United Staten troop* are quartered in the

Marshall House-
At two °Wok Chia afternoon the body of Jack-

son, the proprietor ofthe Marehati UOllllO, etill lay
where he was killed.

The. troops between this city and Alexandrin
have made good progrem in throwing up entrench-
menti.

Colonel Wilcox, of the liliehigan Regiment, la in
command of Alexandria.

Th. ferry- bonto bgtWoon Washington and Alex-
andriawill meanie their tripa next week.

The flags all over the city are at half mast, arid
the bells are tolling in 'lmpost to the memoryof
Cot. Ellsworth. It Is probable that his remains
will be brought to the President's house and con-
vejied thence to the cars to-morrow afternoon, to
be transferred to New York, of which State hewas
& masa. lio was about 24 jeers ofage.

There are about twelve Seowniordsta under
charges it the common jail.

Many or the troopshere are in rendlien to move
at unmeantwarning.

In all, there are twelve or fourteen regiments on
the Virginia side. The New York Zottavos-and
the Michigan regiment are the only two as yet In
Alexandria.

Last night, before the Miohiganregiment started
•beaee, it was desirable to procure an American
nag. 140310 r..--aitatrtO could be tonna, exoeptlag
one belonging to thekeeper of a restaurant, which
was suspended across this Street. The Ron. Mr.
Simard, of Miohigen, purchased it and gave It to
the regiment. It was, of course, oarried'by them
and now goatsover that city.

Col. Butler, the brother of Oen. Butler; Ron.
Wm. Dunn, of Indiana; HOU. J. M. Arnold, of
Waage, and the Ron. Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,visit

_Fortresli Monroe tn.:morrow, by way of Annapolis,
to note the passing events in that quarter.

'There le nothing Icnoorie 41' Any imilitar, rams-
mixt, being oontecapiati4tonight.

INTERESTING FROM ORAMBERSBUG
THE STRENGTH OF THE EIMY.
Apprehended Attack en Cumberland Talley.

OILAMBETISirmth. fa.; May 2L—There" are now;
beyond all' possibility of doubt, 9,500 troops he.
tween Pettit of Books and 'Wditainego,rt, on thi

Msib NUa.
rest are Virginians.

There can be no doubt that there are 800 Chero-
kite 'natural armed as Indians are , usually
armed, with tomahawk, soalpintknife, and rifle,
among this number. These Indiansresided partly
in North Carolina and Georgia. -

The Virginia troops along the Potomac fine ire
*well armed, but mamaof provistons—having only
about three-fourths of the reqtrisite army rations.
'Between P.oint ofRooks, which is eight miles be-
low Harpsee Ferry, mad Williamsport, twenty-
three miles, above, there are scattered atvarious
points thlity.five pieces of cannon. Twenty of
these are brass field pieces.

Great apprehension prevails In()umberland val•
ley of an Invasionfrom Virginia. Ten thousand
head of cattle and five thousand horses along the
valley could be seised by a sudden Irruption of an
expeditionary °ups holding the valley for flee
days, even if driven back into Virginia,

Forwardimovements of the Virginia troops may
be onset& immediately.

Campbell's Flying Artillery of six plea." hag
positively been ordered back front York to Chain-
bersburg. Two additional infantryregiments must
be moved to this point and a battalionef 4ftealry
added, or devastation will overtake the whole val-
ley. We want at least three batteries of six and
twelve pounders.

A Sentinel Carried off from Cliainherii.
burg.

CHIXBZItSBIIRG, Kay 24 --;-Tha officers who re-
mach a reoaanalahanee as far asnarper'a

Ferry, report that they learned there that a sen-
tinel had been captured by means of a lariat,
about a week before from thecamp here, MI Wee
carried toHarper'sFerry. There he had beenhang
up twieeto foree him to impart information to the
rebels, with whatmeccas was not known..

•It le certain that a Beating i was inland, and
!apposed to have deserted, and ' this bifenuation
convinced the oiliness that the suspicion wee =-

jut

Military Affairsin KaIIESS.
Wasninuron, May 24 —Judge Arny, berrget of

despatchee from Kansas, had an interviewwith the
President and Secretary of War today, and ten-
dered to them three regiment/ from Kenna to co-
operate with the lowa regiment. in clamp at .Keo•
link and the Illinois regiments in oamp at Quincy,
to protect the Union man of llortliweatern Mis-
souri, and &genre the safe transit of stores and IRO.
'Wens ever theHannibal and St. JosephRailroad
to tire West

Orders have been issued by the WarDepartment
to Captain Reno, of Port Leavenworth, to supply
the Kansas regiments with arms and militaryequipicenti, and' also-hone touipmentifor aroe,
meat ofcavalry. .The arrangement will furnish at
owe over 10,000men, who will remain incane in
their respective States, ready to take posearedon of
illannibal and Bt. 4oasph,and the rallroad'between•
-thosepoints, u soon as any further demonstrationsare made byJelf. Thompson, ofBt. Joseph,end his
Secession follower*, to interrupt thetransportation
through Missonti.

Mr. Arey reports that -abundant rains have
fallen in Kansas, and the crops in thatState never
looked more prosperous. The State militia are
being organized into eleven regiments, and tbe
State authorities have determined to equip them as
well as possible for home defence, having decided
to discountenance any invasion ofthe State of MIS-
- unless Minetiti shall ;meats hem the Wes,
or shall invadeKansas, or the mite transit somas
the State be interrupted.

With these 'arrangements, and the prompt and
desist,e steps adopted by General Harney, and
the vo operation of General Price, the President
experts that peace will be maintained both in Alb-
in:curl and Kansas.

Judge Any report" great want of writable
clothing for the military la Karnsto, and has sp-

.

plied to the Government for a "apply, which will
be granted.

Disbanding of the Missouri State
Troops.

T. Lowe, May 24.—The State troops et Jeffer-
y= city, aumbetitig about 4,006, Wore 4:macro& to
disband yesterday by General Price. At first they
refused to obey, but it is believed that they will
quietly. disperse and return to their homes.

A 10 inch howitzer, eight and a half-inch mor-
tar, and three hundred rounds of oartridges, hale,
shell and oannister, wereshipped from the arsenalyesterday. They are destined for Cairo.

Nothing from Sewelils ?cant.
Bzwrimais, Map 34 —There are no moos of•

hearing to night from Fortress Monroe. The
steamer from Old Lint Comfortwill arrive at adz
o.olook to-morrowmorning, when important Intel-ugen„ may be received.

ReinforcOMelitS for rortress MoorOe.
Raw yenta, May 24 —The steamer .414110coxes

sailed this morning for Fortress Monroe with COL
13:hrtgoes regiment- The Star"of the South. will
'mil lth"strew; 'U4 mail 110/41
for Fort Pickenl.

Reported Attack on Harper's Ferry.
BALTIIIOII ,I, May 24.-11. great variety ofreport.

are in -circulation this evening relative to an at•

tack on Harper's Ferry to-day. The coal trains

were detained there th is morning, and none hue

oome down to-dal. It Is reported that a move-
meat Wall eaatately made to day by the Federal
forces in that direction

[No derpatehee have been received from Wheel-
ing or Phamboreborg relative to any anal attack.]
—Rae.

The Death of Colonel Ellsworth.
NXCITEMENT in NEW TONE.

NEW Yews, May 24 —The news of the death of
Colonel Ellsworth has created the most intense
eitementin thispity. Regret of hie loss is mingled

with the univen3al feeling that it meet be avenged.
PITTSBURG, May 21 —The intelligence of the

death of Colonel Ellsworth was rammed tore with
profound regret. All the flags of the pity are at
half•mast.

Krom New Orleans.
Maw Otermars, May 24 —The news from Wash-

ington of the occupation of Alexandria has con-
siderably increased the military enthusiasm in
thinviainity_

3be Della publishes a despatelt from Montge•
mery, stating that the Government had received a
letter from Mr. Yancey, in which be stated that
he had no doubt of the omen of his European
mission.

The new tariff takes effect on the 31st of An•
Vat'

The 13thproximo has been appointed by Prod
dent Davis, in accordance with the recommenda-
tion of Congress, as a dayof fasting and prayer
throughout the Confederate States.

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE STEAMER !ETNA AT CAPE RACE,

British Subjects Warned Against En
gaging in the American War.

Interview of the Southern Commission
ers with the French Minister.

HEAVY DRAIN OD GOLD FOR ANDRIC&

British Subjects Warnednot toBun the Blockade
Spfau...eicseepts the Annex Atoll MEMD6rditig4

ADV./LI/US IN TEEM U. S. LOAN.

$1 500,000 in Specie for 'New York
Sr. Jonas, N. F., May 24.—The plea/Rohl')

2E'rna passed off Cape Race at 9 80 lest evening.
Tier London and Liverpool *dykes, which were

obtained by the Associated Press' yacht, ire to the
15th Instant—three days later.

The steamer Jana has a specie list of nearly
1300,000sterling.

The steamship New Tortf:, which sailed from
Southampton on the same day, has £13,500.

The telegraphic dates by the lEtna, via Omens.
town, are to Thursday, the 16th instant.

The steamer Columbia arrived at Galway and
the .Tura at Londonderry on the Nth.

The British Government had brazed a proslama-
tion warning its .subleete against engaging in the
American war. All doingso will beheld respond-
bie for their oirti VAL

The coramisaioners from the Southern Contade-
raoy had reached Paris. and had an interview with
M. Thouvenel, the French Minister of Forsign
Affairs. GREAT BRITAIN.

The proclamation issued by the Government de-
clares Its intention of maintaining the strietestignd
most impartial neutrality between the Government ,
or the tipttea stales and certain Statea styling
themselves the Confalerate States of Ameries. It
warns British subjects that if they enter the mili-
tary service on either aide, or join the ships ofwar
or transports, or attempt to get reoruits or fit ent,
vela& for war purposes or transports, or brash or
endeavor to break, any blockade lawfully or ac-
tually established, or carry soldiers, despatches, or
any material contraband of war, for either party,
they will be liable to all the penalty and conse-
quences, end will do so at their peril, and In no
wise obtain protection from theGovernment.

The screw frigate .Hersey, of forty goes, has
sailed for the American Station,

Lord Wodebouee said that Spain, at the request
of the inhabitants, bad acoepted the annexation
of the eartern portion of et. Domingo, and given
assurances that slavery would not bef re-eetab-
nettled there .

The cotton-growing company of ,Tatnalos. have
Aletermisted to plant several thousand sores forth-
with, so that the crop produced can be sent to
Manchesterbefore the end of the year,

Tempting offers have been made to purolmse the
Great &Wein, it is believed for the French or
American Governments A. special meeting ofthe
shareholdershad been called to raise funds or sell.

The Duke of Tteaford
The first steamer from Liverpool for New Or-

leans is advertised to sail en the 7th ofAugust.
It was positively asserted that Mr Gladstone

would announce, in the Mona* of Commons, on
Wednesday sight, that the tialwey contract was
terminated.

FRA CE
It le pesitively asserted that negotiations for the

withdrawal of the -French troupe from Bonn op-
`Proaoh a nOntdagiop.

Frame sends .a email squadron telthe American
waters to protect French interests.

he Prenota Senate was disensdeg the petition
of Syria

and ractbar, Rented
The resignation of. Prince Carignan, as Lieu-

tenant of Naples, has beenfernially soespted.Martino animas the duty. -
Vague reports prevail that England and Prance

have agreed to recommend Anstrist MaedaVenetia,
to Italy for money and territorial privileges.

UrAPI
Spain has ordered the construction of six screwfrigates, of the first,olass. inorder that her navy

maybe-superior to that of theUnited States.
RUSSIA.

Count Tekelt, Ii Is ascertained, committed enf-olds, though thefirst impression was that he hadbeen atsasalnated.
The military at Rabbkilled threa mid wounded

fifteen people, who attempted to liberate come de-
serters that had been recaptured.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL ' 04TTON MIR ERT, Mar. 14.—The

sale/ of Cotton fur the two days at. Mender andTuesday. amount to 12 OODbales. Including S OMbales tospeculators. Themerges has a declining tendons!the
pricesbeing partially 1 36630 to.er. The sat sto dayare estima•ed at 4 660 bajes, including 3000 bales TOarsoulature The m.rhetis verydull. There has aeone of36d since the Radius of the steamer Persia,except forOholOo tots. the =pals ofwhich is scarce.Ry Telegraph to QueeFetovnmvp,rtw. po-Thersday—The sale, toad/!Ape esti-mated at 7 000bales. including 9,(00 hales tospeculators
and for 02pOrt.

15TaTe. OF-TRADE.—Thead. ices from hisnolmWer
continue unfavorable. all the markets being dull; butthe vane are stead.. mita lase &Athenian.

LIVE PPOOL Bar, lIITUFFS MARK TheBreadstuff. Market Is firm. witha Partlaladvanua inall qualities.
Wolter*. 1240hafamnt,Eiv,ende. Circular reports

the FI Ur Mailet steady extra State brands is
glintedat 235. Id OM. 3d. wheatis firm for red, which
has advanced 3d being quote* at' lb". 6d.solls. id ;

wlt.tewheat 13s WAN 6d. Con firm' air. Ms fid.a3o.for mixed, aall for yellow, and 366.08611 6d.for whits.idicases. M Nam& repot+ 'Wheatmud".Corn ailVancing, and holders demand a farther advanceof306d.
LATFBT.—Tatinsnsr —The Breadstuffs mar-ket has been *ready since the last report.

1•10001/ 1110Y1610N8 MARKET, Tun.oeT.—the rrorisiorke =akin generany_ le steady,Messra.hligland, Aran', Sc Co., James Mettgaryand other"authorities. report Beef 4rte York firm ;

Batton dull: Lard dull at 6201011 allow quiet, butsteady: Cheese has declined lalle in consequence ofthe riven; here arrival&
1...a Tr ZIT.— nunsnar.—ProviiidOniicontinue 'heady,
LtVektvot, Pit,tollol3 Mariif AT.—Posin dull,

and nominally quoted at Ti. SpiritsofTurpen me dul
at 47a IN.PotAshes steadyat86s.Navalatoresco.aliniag'. ender quiet. Coffee steady. Rice steady.

LiONPOTI hidttiNUTl3.--Whertit &traced partialiy Is
for rood; the inferior desoriatrope • are dull and Ode .ftlower. Sugarquiet. Coft.efirm. Teafirm, Zoefirtrt.Tallow firm at 68s. Linseed Oildull: The Indigo saleshave cosimeneed witha alight advance toprices.

LONDON -MONNT DIANNA'S Trannsv. Themoney,market is unchanged.
Thom is a licAva drain ofsoli for Amer6.ll.
Consols are minted- at 111%091Y, for money,and 920923 j for se; ount _

_AMERICAft 131POCKN.—The following sales ofAme-
rican securities arereported :

Illinois CentralRailroad-. 38 illy ct. discount.
Rate Itaarosd -

NOMYork Central. 163 U 41WANLTENT.kmilicon. erodes:may night—Console 'closed this
evening at .915‘091M for money, and- 71X01211 feriae-o

.4% Netcarc 13TOCK5.—V. B,Five per ceme haveadvances} le! per eta.-Mums Centml —039 p. o. dm.
Erie Railroad 21022extryirierrtigita.

'Arrived fromPhiladelphia, ship AtWnitioiliti, atLi-vet,?..L. Prom Belthaoreoaup Patterson.at viverpool

The Troops at Vamp Johnson
Lartoesrsz, May 24 —Colonel R. A Oakfard,

in commendof thekofteouth Fearegivania Regi-
ment, givee the following explanation of the pre-
sent condition of the- Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Regiments now atCamp Johnson. Hestatee that
ttte Ottloplalnti made by the Lemmeter Ezpresz
arenot well founded.

These two re,gimente, while in Camp Curtin,
were served with daily rations of fresh beef and
potatoes, but on their removal to Clamp Johnism,
they ware put on the regular army rations, which
are two of beef and five of pork per insakno
potatoes were issued, such not being provided by
the armyrations.

The quality of the rations was good with but
one exception, and that was a ration of pork
which was purchased at Laneaster. There is no
greater restiveness among the troops than is usual
with fresh volunteers undergoing the tranaforma-
tion from oivil to military life:

The change to salt pork is absolutely nseeseary,
as a unitary measure before entering upon the
campaign, because if the change was made in hot
weather south of Washington, dysentery would
inevitably be the result, and be more daatnaotive
of life than the balletsof the enemy.

The change in the habits of the men and the
living in the open air greatly increases their appe-
tites. and this, and the want of a knowledge of
cookery and economy, which exists in the regular
11.114,1i1 tha great same of the eomplainta of in-
suffiteent rations.

Arrival el the Steanker,Chauspien.
ilArikryOP THE TIILEASTIBM713011 CAZ.II.OB,IIPLA.

Now Yeas, May 24.—The Calitormia mail
steamer Champion has arrived from Aspinwall,
with, Panama papers of the 15th -lost. She brings

lost.
the truants shipped from fianlrlllolloo on the
Ist

Two small vessels-of•war, belonging to the Go-
vernment, had deserted from Aspinwall; any it
wee rumored that sessel&ef-war were fitting out
by the revolutionists at Oarthagena, onavey
2000 trims to Aspinwall, to take poesewfion of the
state of Panama. The inal rooms of the resole-
tionisus is regarded ucertain.
nilreported that the British Admiral Ise de•

blared Ma intentionnot to respect the paper bloek.
Lies of the 5611 Grenadian torts, butto openthem
to British Commerce.

Advice, from Chili report commercial matters u
not Unproved, and failure, are Incurring among
the wealthiest Milieu of the ecuntry. The
Bourument party triumphed in the elution.The Champion brought$304 000in_9lool*- The
prinCipal oonsignments are : iteteff. Wahl. Fargo
&• Ca., $llB.OOO ; Metropolitan Bank, $34,000 ;

'Howlimd A Aminwall, $27 000 Baker Aildorrill,
$25,000; and 7. Baker, $20,000.

From Harrisburg.
HAURISBIIIIO, Play 24 —lnquiry at offiolal quer-

tore, relative to the oompliunts that come tram
moot of the Pennsylvania clamps regarding the
imps feet condition ofthe commissary department,
show that the censure for this condition of things
is unjustly attached to the State authorities, whole
powers are limited to the regulation of but two of
the eampe—that at Pittsburg (One ip Wilkins) and
the one near We city (Camp earth)). The ethers,
viz Camps Seed, Johnson,Wayne, and Slifer, are
entirely under the direction and authority of
the flitted States Government, whose commissary
agent in this State is Gen. McLean, Numerous
complaints have been received from the officers of
the regiments encamped of an inaufficienoy ofKW
plies, bat, as the State has ne power to remedy the
evil, they are necessarily referred to the Govern-
ment at Wealiington. Complaints have been re.
oeived from the camp at Lancatter of en insuffi•
client supply of bread, but nothing has been said
about the unhealthiness ofthe pork furnished.

The seeming irregularities in the management
of the military reoVei.ante in this State have bean
cionaaloned by the obstacles which were to be en.
countered at the commencement The orders from
Warhington to send on troops atonce, to be uni-
formed when they reached, their destination, which
weresoon after countermanded whoa theUoveru•
meetfound itself without the necessary equipments,
the Interruption of travel, and the coneentration of
a larger number of troops than arrangements had
been matte fur, end numerousother sadden °bongos
ii the programme, naturally produced aconfusion
in the direction of affairs, which is gradually being
overcome.

It is understood here that the State has been
charged but $l2 for the entire uniform farniehed
sash of the troops, including the cap, blouse,
pants, shoes, and underclothing. Many of these
uwiforms were not intended to tact linger than till
their place could be supplied by more substantial
clothing, which the difficultyof finding a market
prevented the authorities from obtaining as soon
as the urgencyof the moment rendered necessary.
They will soon be replaced.

Kentucky legaslekture.
IekIaKPORT, May 24 —The !Senate passed reso-

lutions deolaring thatKentucky will not sever her
connections with the National Government, or
take op arms for either belligerent party, but will
arm /moan for the preservation of peso° within
her borders, and tendering her services as a medi-
ator to effeot. &just and honorable peace.

The House amended and passed 'a bill empower-
in the committee appointed yesterday to investi-
gate the charges against the Governor, to sit thir-
ty days.

The Legislature has adjourned sins die.

The NewfoundlandRiots.
BORTOII, Kay U.—Amounts from Newfoundland

to the 16th met state tact o• iled. had not been re•
stored. The war steamer Hydra bad been de-
sproebed from Halifax with troops.

The house and stables of the Hon Mr. Hoyle,
the leader of the Government party, had been set
on Ore and destroyed by the mob.

E C. j y.
Whitt the Troops Need.

A very general and most commendable iiiterett
in the welfare of the troops, who have already
gone, or artiehoot!to march; to die camp and bat-
tie-ground; has been mantfested by all (daisies of
our citizens ever since the cowardly attack by the
seven thOusand rebels at Charleston] upon the
brave and loyal haudfol of Amerleatt fallen At
Fort Sumpter, who were determined to defend to
the last the honor of our Government and flag.
This feeling has been very much enhanced of late,
by rvedon of the very f2.1.24at and perliSaillg act-
denoes of neglect in the supplies furnished by the
authorities to the volunteers who have been ac-
cepted by this State. The ragged clothing and
unmerchantabie boots Witten nave been itervtokre
imposed upon themen, are soon lobe replaced, we
learn, by outfits, which shall, at least, have the

Sciablanee of dtoonoy, and pine durability ebmtt
them.

There are, however, many little articles which
the War Depattrnent does not furnish, but which
are indispensable for the comfort of the suldient
and we will here alludeto some of these, for the
Information of those who are anxious to direct
their energies in a way that will be practically
useful, The need of pocket itendherehiefe,'oomiis,
and tooth-brushes will occur to every one. Have-
lacks, or coverings for the soldiers' caps, with
Cayes attached tor the additional protection of
their necks from the sun's rays, may save many
a Life during the summer months ; and flannel, or
woven bandages, to cover the stomach and spine,
which were found of lamdeulablevalue to the Bri.
OM troops in India, as a preventive against dy-
sentery, have the approval of our best physicians.
Many thousands of these areal's/5 should be pre-
pared et once, and forwarded, or given to the
troops.
COL• /134LL'S REGIMEN! ACCEPTED BY TEM WAR

DEPARTIIIENT+
The Seoretary of War bas accepted Col. Small's

Regiment, and themen will be mastered into ser-
vice immediately. The petal order brought by
thausact Smell from Washington last night, ii ns
WOWS :

rePSOLIM ennuis No. 140 J
WAR AlirAlqatiour, Adjutant General's 011ioe,

Wesningtmn. May —Cul W. g. kmaire
Reglmentof Pennsylvania Militiahaving been ao.
septed by the WarDepartment, it will be muster.
ad into servile for three gears, by Major C. P.
!La', U. B. A. By eras?. L. Tmatin,

Mint* General.
4rRE crrr GRAYS.

TM! Atte Oompany of. Home Guards were in-
apocted yesterday by Colonel Pleasenton, and
msde a most soldierly appearance in their beanti-
fill new uniform. Captain Barney-bas hie men in
I:mnrhe•s for- th,g."-IlbArt_thso they have been in
when they make—their first

`ItTeer—rerladrelllfriotaya opiatea teusatiou. The tavern of the
company are as foilows : Captain, :Barney; first
lieutenant, E. Coleman ; second lieutenant, J.
Hennessy.; third lieutenant, McAllister.

11=1

reiterday morning, vrbilo the Scott Legion re•
glment was on its way to Suffolk Park, they were
mat by Mns Swain, who was on her way to the
airy with a wagon load of milk. She Immediately
stopped her wagon, and distributed the milk among
the soldiers, who seemed to enjoy the refreshing
beverage, and cheered heartily for the patriotic
lady. All the " essence of cow" was distributed,
and Mrs. swain turned again towa:rda home with-
out paying herusual visit to the city. This noble
lady vends her milk at Twelfth and Loanst streets.

Yesterday erten:tom e large flog wise flung to
the breeze by the cadets of Masao's /esthete,
Broad street, below Walnut. A large crowd of
persons, many of whom were ladies, were present.
A band of mutda was in attendance, and a number
ofomens/ were made.

COIIPANTISS FOR. WM?' SIIIRVICB.
&The following is a list of the companies to be !A-
ppealed on Monday sad mustered Into the State
newton. me list is not yet quito complete. Each
company is designs:al by the name of the captain
commanding it

Captains Mist McClure, MoDanongh, Mealy,
Bringburst, Knox, Byrne, .Bickele, Blnworbter,
Redpath, Tappin, Woolworth, Adams, Moffit,
Young, Tilghman, Smith, Woodward, fiteo. A.
Woodward: Pinney, Taggart, Peale.

RICRUIRS WANTIII)

oumpeuy of the ricauslivanic Mauled
Bangers withdrew last evening to be mustered
lot+) a New York infantry regiment. They win
proceed to New York on Monday evening, under
tito command of. Captain C. E Wallin. d few
more good men are wanted, at 226 New street, to
complete the company.

MORIK NOBLE WORK FOR THE ENTITY OF Till
Narrow.—The ladles of Trinity M. E. Church,
Bighth street, above Rao*, during the past week
have been industriously engaged in making up fa-
tire-shirts and other garments. Upwardeof two
hundred articles ofclothing have teen completed ;
in the pooket of each fatigue shirt was placed a
needle-book, also, hair and tooth-brushen, combs,
/to. Oa Tuesday noon then articles were presented
to Captain Bawksworth, Company B, Scott Lefton,at the Church, on %PAW of the ladies by the 09.
Mr. Chaplain, in a neat and triodo speech ;

wasnational anthem wsung 1/ the ladies, and
that other glorious tong, the StarSpangled Banner,was sing by the ladles and soldier. In mann, with
el spirit and ardor that made the ohnroh ring with
Its hallowed echo ofpatriotism. Three cheers and
a, tiger were then given by the sturdy soldier hearts
for the ladles ofTrinity Church.

The demands upon the ladies still engaged in this
noble work by the troops now fitting on; for *orrice
are more than they can attend to. Will not the
gentlemen /ripply the means, when willing hands
and hearts are reedy to do the work? Let no be
ambitions to MCI our brave men into 0/111111 with
all the comforts we can ; wecan do it, and let all
say amen to it. Success attend our . lair women .
001111 gratefullywilktheweather-beaten Soldier look
bask to the kind hands who have worked and
kindly done something towards alleviatitig many
of the eaeriftses he makes.

Material for clothing or donations-in money will
be received in the library.room of the church.
detleg, any hour of the day. Ladies who have
leisure; and desire to assist in sewing, are kindly
tolleited to help

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ARREST.—Yesterday af-
ternoon three young won, named Jno. Groan 000.
0. Wilson, alias Frank Biobard Bowen,
alias Dick, were charged before Felice Magistrate
Bottler, having been arrested by Detectives Bar-
-0919M0W Red iitlg9L/1 wt! commililog a hill'
glary at Bethlehem. Jedlah Weise, watchmaker
and jeweller at Bethlehem, testified that his house
was broken into on last Monday night, and rob-
bed of twenty Ave watches, gold , spectacles, gold
thltahlea, silver gpoope, end a quantity ofother
articles valued at about ;SOO. 2.lse witness iden-
tified a watch and abate stolen from hie place and
found in possession of the prisoners

Several other witnesses were examined, and tea,
tided to stoics tigo accused lurking WO; Maly
premise proeloup to the robbery. Detectives
Lemon and Bartholomew both testified to the facts
ofthe arrest, and to finding the stolen property in
possession of the prisoners. They have all been In
the beady of the police beton, and were committed
to await a trial at Ilestea.

Acommir.— Yesterday morning Joseph
Ettinger, aged sixty pews, was admitted into the
hospital with a compound fracture of the left iv,outsold by a caskfailiag on him from a dray wide&he was driving at Oallowbill-street wharf.

FIDIL Acernym.--A. child named Fitz=
patrtek, aged three years, was run over by the
Reading Railroad oars last evening and instantly
killed. The body wee removed to the realdenee
of its parents,and the coroner nodded to hold in
inquest.

ANXIVIOREIART or Tan PAirrOnal AID SO.
CTSTY or ETIMANOSII PROTIOTIJIT ErnOoTAL
ClllllOll,KlllSSizavon.—Some ofour oily onutoomi
hove verymneh increased their Melina in the
home mission work since the orgarosadou of Pea-
fond Aid Boeletion. The atm of these iodides_
to °goblin prayer meetings in destitute neighbor-
hoods, to organize Sunday salmis wherever
seeded, to Skit sick persons, do. The first anni-
versaryof the satiety of this kind, annealed with
Emmanuel Church, Marlborough street, above
h* e.e.&van, will be held Sight teoloak onguagay loot Rev. Dr. Newton Wm. Webb,

enceberjes 11. Les, Tile., Inn alike addremee,
and the MIMI Mart WILI be reed.

Presbyterian General Assembly, 0
AFTERNOON SESSION

iFor Prooeedinge of Morning Elessioa, see First pate,,The seas on was opened at lout o'olook with afervent prayer. The galleries and Males at thechurch were crawled with spectators
The No:orator stated that the order of Athe.. .11iywas the deader' to all vabanolee to the vartBoards. OW

JudgeAllen, of New York, moved that the glee.
tion be postponed for the present, and Chet thematter under discussion in the morning ;make be
drat disposed of. It would take nearly as long t o
elect the members of one Board as it would take
to elect them all. He Unwed the election weeda•therefore, be deferred until Monday afternoon etfour o'clock.

Mr. Chester moved to amend, that the electionfor the Board ofEdnoation take placeat eta 9.01,4 kMI ereningt in order to acoommodnte Oriolemembers from a distance, who wished to ratan totheir homes.
It was stated that the work of voting could begreatly faelliteted, by having proper copies of thenames of the nominees prepared by the clerk, leadto Met end the oiallar WAS pettraited until Wormy

after noon at four o'clock
The Moderator then announced that the discus•don would be resumed on Dr. Spring's resolution.

88,. BOUM' WATTS' MIME
'they were assembled tinder exceedingly Nokia,

oiroumetanoee, and warn milled upon to take swot
in a matter which must effect, in all lime sesolsia,the history, not only of the Presbyteriait Chat%
of the United &Was, but of the 'iliole country,Be thought where any ,one false step mother, orfalse mother'comes up and asks them to dividethat Church, that the mother Presbytery should
have a voicein 'he matter. They were indirectlycalled upon by venerable teen to dividelb,Church, and they were to determine, when theypassed vote upon the resolutions introduced by Dr ,Spring, whether they would Sever toe bonds that
bound that Church together, and despite ail that
had been mud, that bond was mill patent to'bindthe entire union in one. He denied the allegation
that events had proved the falsity of that poenlon.
There bad been nothing yet to prove that the Old.
school Presbyterian Church has not in her ranks aconservative power, wide% might blend together in
one Union the entire States of this Confederacy.
We have proof of it upon this floor to day We have
men from Tessa, from Louisiana, from Tennessee,and from Kentucky, and brave men from Virginia,
who have some here to prove that the bonds of the
Churali are still as tenacious and powerful
as ever. Re denied that the permanency of the
Presbyterian Church depends upon the perms-
newly of the Union of this Confederacy. The utitj.of Cm-let's mystical body deer not depend upon
any two nations upon the face of the earth, se
Bonet organizations may be dissolved in the mold•
donee of God, but the Church need not be effected
by any new dynasty that might be established. lie
trusted that the present popular opheavieg would, prove to all coming generations that we have
here a Chart without a bishop, as well as a
State without a King. lie could not sea
019 neelnnity of parsing such resolutionil et this
time. -There was no member who would allow the
Government to Coonsettinemin their cooleliaetkin

; policy ; then, why should the Assemblyask thatwe
should pommel the Government as to the policy
tbet EireVeroment should pursue? 'the 9411fgaii011
offaith only required them to honor the civil Mt.
gistrate, to respect his person, to pay tribute, sad
to render obedience to him. The speaker then re.
forted to Christ's teachings when Interrogated as to
haying tribute to gtelar, and recommindod to 1111

eaTell the perusal of oortaia text-Dooks Si a
guide for ate present emergency.

At the Conclusion of the above speech, a member
siaggested that the speeches should be onrtailsd, or
they would be detained there until elmthe War,

REV. JOHN IL RA:STINGS' SPEECH.
Mr. Hastings, from Pittsburg, said be was out

and out opposed to Dr. Hodge'o oubstitute, and in
favor of the other. The great argument urged Is
favor of the latter and against the former is the
unity of the Church. He had beard mere about that
to day than he,had heard in ten years. But, labia
opinion, there was something back of all that. And
what la that? it is the thing that endangers the
unity ofthe Church. What is it? A certain state
of things existing in a Southern portion of oar
country. Where does , this thing exist? Does it
exist • with the members of our Church of that
portion of the country who are in favor of suss.
mon ? If so, will the General Assembly, the
greater portion of it gathered here from the North,
bow in sabtairsion to their conspiracy ? [lt Voice
—No, air j Nevem, I hope There may be a
sympathy for them, while there is no soma
soon Spirit among us Is this General Ac.
eambly to bow, in respect to this empathy,
and to the utter neglect of sympathizing with a
Government, the very existence of which is threat-
ened with ruin ? He deplored the position of those
who were located in the South. It was certainly
anunpleasant one; but we cannot help them at the
risk of swerlacing greater Interests. lie was mach
surprised to find that many spoke as if they were
merely Unmoral/it the wishes and accommodite
those South of MIME and Dixon's lire. While he
acknowledged there was mush sympathy for them-
and muob power and feeling existing in the South.
there was also a powerful feeling here in the
North. The power here came forth as a giest'e,
and exists in the hearts and heads of twenty mil-
lions of froemen.. Shall we pay no respect to WO
It cannot be diereger,led. Party spirit was
quenchedatone blow •, the whole Northwas imbued
with a reeling of patriotism; and the power which
now prevails, has triumphed over our material

I interest'. The times demand that we should tete
a decided Stand in favor of the Government. He
believed that the fall of the resolutions, if they didIfall would be to the Presbyterian Church what
the fall of ilturepter was to the country.

Bay. JAMBS w. HOYT'S SPESCE.
Mr. Hoyt, from Naohellle, Tennessee. replied,

with great force and feeling That was the first
time he ever bad the honor to appear on the !loot
of the Old-School General Asrembly as a delegate.
It was an honor that be priced more than an elec•
tion to the Senate of the United States. He had
always supposed, however, that the Presbytery
was in favor of unity in. the Church in the glorites
causeof Christianity. He now considered thetas
effort was making to do that which was not author.
te.ri47.4nwiroonitinitionand their custom. Be had
sections, anirto be en*lightenerlifrektreoriterforeign and domestic missions, and as to the work.
logs of the Educational Board Be felt deeply
pained that these reset talons should be introdneed
at inch a time, when only tweniy.fonz members
were present from the Smith, and mold not see the
necessity for action in the matter, particularly as
members of the Cabinet at Washington bad re-
commended the Assembly to leave the subset
Alone at thisPinot-are. If, however, they were de-
termined to separate, it would be well enough to
have the matter settled at this time

srazcm Or. DB ItOBGRAvIr, oF FritLAMILFRia,
lie bed listened to the great elrquence of the

lest speaker'arid deeply felt the afficting appeals
whleh be ha d uttered- and yethe was not relieved
of the pressure which he bad constantly felt as the
tilseuesuton prooeeded. ItMk question attested the
local rights of the Southern people, be should
earnestlyresist all discussion upon the subject.But this is no sectional interest; the subject is a na-
tional question—ofnational life and death—Bad ID
which the bitereet of every emotion is deeply in-
volved We arearill the United Statesof NorthAnte
rioa. Our Governmentat Washington is their leglth
mate Government. We are taking no unfairad,
vantage when we deolare our loyalty to that
Government It is a question of morals, with
which this Church has something to do lie nip
posed it to be jdue to the whole Church to pledgethemselves to admonish those who utter disloyal
tiontimsiste, and to rebuke them for their sin The
Church wag deeply interested in the maintenanceof our Government. We were indebted to It for
our religious liberty. Who will answer for oar
liberty as Christians if this Government le over.
trailed ? Let ter, then, le view of on: duty as
Christians, and in view of all the advan-
tage, we have' derived from our Govern-
ment. sustain it by giving expression to
our lOyeilty. by the pamage of them rest.
lotions. The loyalty re thousands of Southern
Presbyterians in Maryland and Virginia is sup-
pressed by terrorism, and they rejoice that the
Government is. nowprotecting them in their civil
and religious rlocats. If the substitute does ribt
express loyalty to the Government he could not
vote for it He loved his country as he loved hie
God, and rejoiced that be was enabled to register
his smote as a' loyal citizen in this dark hour 91
peril. lie trusted the vote in favor of the rem.
lotions would be unanimous. No Southern man
here could take offence at each a proposition.

The hour of six having arrived, the Memel)
adjourned.

I.E(4A.f. INTELLIGENCE.
UNITRLI ETATRB EIRTRIOT COURT—Judge

Oadwslader ---The Distriet Attorney, at the open•
log of the mansion yesterday morning, ogled the
attention of the court to °undo liformailes he
had aeatda9d we to tho, combos of ono of the oTQTFempanelled on the nape of haffen7 aid Wolf, Who
were on Thursday sequined ofa charge ofoisigli3g
Counterfeit coin.

Hestated that one ofthe oflioernof the maul bad
Informed him that on that morning, before the riff.
diet had been rendered, he observed one of the
Jurors in familiar and intimate company with one
of the prisoners, Frederick Wolf. Under theatr-
ertmstances, he deemed it hie duty to call the whole
matter to the attention of the eourt.

The name of the offieer giving the information
wag then regnestect by the Judge, and be wee di-
rected to take the stand.

Deputy Marshal Jenkins being sworn, testified
that daring the reoese of the collet on Thisriday.
he observed Wolf and one of the jurors empanelled
on his case, Mr. Alan it. Lukens, drinking toga•
their at Bryan's saloon, Library street. Thiel was
before the rendition of the verdict

Mr. Lukens was then caned forward, and we•
asked by Judge Cadwallader, in a formal queetion,
whether he had any conversation, ire , with the
defendant, Wolf, such as described' by the (Emir.
Being first affirmed, Mr. Lukens answered that be
hied no oonverestion whatever mut she defendant.
In company whit other jurymen, at the invite•
tion of Mr. Colson, one of the (Moors of the court,
we wentro take & drink. Whila there, Wolf was
painted out ,03 him by theofficer, as oneof the men
on trial: Nothing, whatever, passed between
them. The ciStrerFe name is Colson, and be 'op-
posed him to be an officer of this court, from the
feet of his having been in attendance yesterday.
Mr. Lukens further said that Mr. Jenkins was
snore aim,but be didnot observe whether be drank
or not.

Judge Cadwalader then stated that be accepted
the answer of the juror as conclusive, and nooast
of the court In his case Rae roquirtgi• asd oilcommunication passed between the Juror rhos the
prisoner, however, it would have reoerved very
close scrutiny from the court, the remit of width
would undoubtedly have been the Imposition of a
heavy Hee and ientenee of impritonment, as fur I
contempt With this the matter dropped.

Jacob Zimmermann was put upon trial jester
day, charged with making counterfeit half end
qtthrier dollars, and also counterfeit bank notes on
arrain of the New 'England banks. A dement
was made upon his residence, at Eighth and Mot:
ris streets, by Deputy Marshal! Jenkins and
Sharkey. and Den:calve Officer Smith, some weeks
age, when the defendant was found moreted in a
closet, end a large quantity of the counterfeiteel,
andbank notes was mimed by the enure, b aide.
a complete youriterfeddingapparatus. 2.b•joryre-
'turned a verdict ofguilty

Daniel Tarr, an alleged worn:optics of Zimmer
mann, was arrested at the rime time, by Dap
Jenkins, In the street in front of the hews He
will be tried to-day

Therrin-STATES' CoeurNudge Cadwalader.
—ln the U. 8 A V toe suDoooe;s Efarg Willis
and Delaware Farmer, captured in Hampton
Roads on the loth inetant, decrees were snored by
his Boner, restoring the vessels and cargoes to

their respective owners.
/or lbsUlitilitMaSiiir Owl' A. thihrt Dtstriat

Attorney ; for the claimants, R. Rarrima.


